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Cannabinoids with a Propyl Side Chain in Cannabis:
Occnmnce and Chromatographic Behayior
Abstract. Neutral cannabinoids with a pentyl side chain— for example, cannabi- 
diol, tetrahydrocannabinol, and cannabinol— are générally accompanied by homo- 
logs with a propyl side chain, of which at least one has psychotropic activity. 
Samples of hashish and marihuana from Asia especially sometimes have abundant 
amounts of propyl cannabinoids, the quantities being of the same order as that 
of the accompanying pentyl cannabinoids. Detection and identification of the 
propyl and pentyl cannabinoids in gas chromatography and thin-layer chromatog­
raphy is discussed.
The chemical composition of hashish 
and marihuana has been well studied 
(/). Cannabidiol (1), AMetrahydrocan- 
nabinol (2) (monoterpenoid numbering), 
and cannabinol (3) were identified as the 
major neutral cannabinoids (/) of which 
AMetrahydrocannabinol was found to 
be psychotropically active (2). The neu­
tral cannabinoids can be accompanied 
by their respective acids, having a car- 
boxyl group in one of the free positions 
at the aromatic ring. The cannabinoid 
acids are psychotropically inactive (7) 
and not very stable. Under the influence 
of light and heat, for example on 
smoking, decarboxylation to neutral 
cannabinoids rapidly occurs.
These cannabinoids can be regarded 
as monoterpenoids coupled with olivetol 
(5-w-pentylresorcinol), with the struc- 
tural differences occurring in the terpe- 
noid part of the molecule.
1, R = C3H11 
l a ,  R = C 3H 7
3, R = C j  H „  
2a,  R = C3H7
3, R = C 5 H „
3a ,  R = C3H7
A  new class of cannabinoids, which 
can be regarded as derived from divari- 
nol (5-n-propyl-resorcinol) rather than 
of olivetol has been discovered. Vollner 
et al. (3 ) isolated the propyl analog of 
cannabidiol and proposed the name of 
cannabidivarin (la); Gill et al. (4) 
isolated A1-tetrahydrocannabivarin (2a), 
and Merkus (5) found cannabivarin (3a). 
Although these trivial names are in
camtnon use, the following abbrevia- 
tions are more satisfactory for our work. 
Cannabidiol, pentyl-CBD; AMetrahy­
drocannabinol, pentyl-A1-THC; canna­
binol, pentyl-CBN; cannabidivarin (the 
propyl homolog of CBD), propyl-CBD; 
A1-tetrahydrocannabivarin, propyl-A1- 
THC; and cannabivarin, propyl-CBN. 
These notations indicate the differences 
as well as the similarities between the 
various cannabinoids, and the system 
can also be used successfully if other 
propyl homologs are discovered. The 
above abbreviations will be used here.
Propyl-Ai-THC was found to be 4.8 
times less active than pentyl-A1-THC in 
producing cataleptic states in mice (4 ). 
No information exists on the activity of 
the other propyl cannabinoids, but the 
corresponding pentyl components are 
psychotropically inactive on smoking 
and on intravenous injection (2, 6). 
However, on intracerebral injection, both 
pentyl-CBD and pentyl-CBN showed 
about the same activity in mice as did 
equal doses of pentyl-A1-TKC (6).
In view of these developments proce­
dures are required for the detection, 
identification, and evaluation of the 
propyl cannabinoids in Cannabis prod- 
ucts. We have identified propyl canna­
binoids by a new method of combined 
gas chromatography and mass spectrom- 
etry (7). We now report the chromato­
graphic behavior of the components in 
gas chromatography and thin-layer chro- 
matography and describe their occur- 
rence in nature.
Samples of hashish and marihuana 
from different sources were used and 
were obtained from police seizures. 
Resin (0.1 g) or herb (0.5 g) were 
dried, powdered, and extracted twice 
with fresh 5-ml portions of chloroform. 
The combined filtered extracts were 
concentrated to a volume of about 2 ml 
by evaporation under reduced pressure. 
Various samples of Extractum Cannabis 
(8), which is an ethanol percolate of 
Cannabis sativa var. indica, were also 
used. A portion (0.1 g) of this extract
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was dissolved in 1 ml of acetone and 
then filtered. The identity of the can­
nabinoids was contirmed by combined 
gas chromatography and mass spec- 
trometry (7).
A  typical gas chromatogram of a 
hashish sample is shown in Fig. 1 (9). 
The major peaks could be identified as 
propyl-CBD, propyl-A'-THC, propyl- 
CBN, pentyl-CBD, pentyl-A^THC, and 
pentyl-CBN, respectively. The propyl 
cannabinoids are eluted first, and their 
separation sequence is similar to that of 
the pentyl homologs. Under the condi- 
tions used, cannabinoid acids, if present, 
would decarboxylate and thus contribute 
to the peak of their respective neutral 
cannabinoids. Decarboxylation can be 
prevented by making trimethylsilyl deri- 
vates, but after silylation of the sample 
no silylated acids appeared in the chro­
matogram. The peaks in Fig. 1 can 
therefore be attributed to the presence 
of neutral cannabinoids only.
As compared to gas chromatography, 
thin-layer chromatography, another im­
portant technique in Cannabis analyses, 
is less useful for separating the six can­
nabinoids. We tested a neutral, an alka­
line, and a reversed phase system and 
found various overlappings occurring in 
all three (Fig. 2) {10). The propyl can­
nabinoids elute more slowly than their 
corresponding pentyl homologs; this 
often results in coinciding of one of the 
slower components of the pentyl class 
with one of the faster-moving spots from 
the propyl class. Thus, in the neutral 
and alkaline systems the six components 
show up as four spots, of which the 
highest represents a single pentyl com­
ponent, the lowest a single propyl com-
T im e {m in u te s )
Fig. 1. G as chromatogram of a Nepalese 
hashish sample (9 ):  1, propyl-CBD; 2, 
p ro pyl-i'-T H C ; 3, propyl-CBN; 4, pentyl- 
C B D ; 5, pentyl-A’-T H C ; and 6, pentyl- 
CB N .
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Fig. 2. Thin-layer chromatograms of 
hashish samples (10). (A) Solvent system 
petroleum ether, ether (80: 20). (B) Sol­
vent system hexane, dioxane (75 : 25) in 
combination with a trough with ammo­
nia. (C) Solvent system cyclohexane on 
dimethylformamide-impregnated plates: 1, 
propyl-CBD; 2, propyl-V-THC; 3, propyl- 
CBN; 4, pentyl-CBD; 5, pentyl-A^THC; 
6, pentyl-CBN; and 7, pentyl-A’-THC 
acid.
ponent, and the other two a mixture of 
one pentyl and one propyl component 
each. In the reserved phase system 
propyl-A1-THC coincides with pentyl- 
CBN, while propyl-CBN lies just ahead 
of pentyl-CBD or may be overlapped 
by high concentrations of the latter.
The presence of A1-THC acid A, if 
any, will make the detection of propyl- 
CBN or pentyl-CBD even more difficult 
as the elongated spot of the acid will 
overlap the other two. In the reserved 
phase system the migration distances of 
the spots are easily affected by the de- 
gree of impregnation. With shorter dry- 
ing times or at high relative humidities 
the position of all spots moves upward, 
but the separation sequence does not 
change. The colors of the cannabinoids 
after spraying with fast blue salt B are 
the same for pentyl and propyl compo- 
nents: scarlet red for the THC’s, orange 
for the CBD's but deepening to red at 
high concentrations, and purplish red 
for the CBN’s.
The occurrence of the propyl canna­
binoids in nature seems to depend on 
the origin of the samples. In those from 
Asian countrjês like India, Nepal, and 
Pakistan we usually detected abundant 
amounts of propyl components (Fig. 
1). In a few samples the propyl 
cannabinoids even showed larger 
peak areas than their accompany- 
ing corresponding pentyl analogs. 
Exact quantification of the propyl 
cannabinoids could not be per- 
formed because suitable reference mate- 
rials were not available. However, be-
m . ü
3 k:
cause propyl-A'-THC is psychotropically 
active, large quantities of this substance 
would contribute considerably to the 
total activity of a Cannabis sample. In 
general, we found peak areas of propyl- 
A1-THC and propyl-CBD larger than 
that of propyl-CBN, but we found no 
correlation between the amount of a cer- 
tain propyl component and that of its 
accompanying pentyl homolog. For ex- 
ample, a high concentration of propyl- 
A1-THC is not necessarily accompanied 
by a similar concentration of pentyl-A1- 
THC, and vice versa. A  small number 
of Asian samples indicated the presence 
of minor amounts of the propyl analog 
of cannabichromene and the propyl ana­
log of cannabicyclol, but conclusive evi- 
dence is not yet available as we lack 
sufficiently pure reference samples of 
the corresponding pentyl components. 
The availability of such references is a 
prerequisite for the identification of pro­
pyl cannabinoids by means of combined 
gas chromatography and mass spec- 
trometry (7).
Samples from Middle Eastern and 
Mediterranean countries also contained 
propyl cannabinoids, but in much lower’ 
concentration than Asian samples. In 
gas chromatograms taken under condi- 
tions to suitably record pentyl cannabi­
noids the propyl components were us­
ually difficult to distinguish from the 
background. However, when higher 
quantities were injected, detection and 
identification could still be performed 
by combined gas chromatography and 
mass spectrometry.
So far, we have been able to detect 
propyl cannabinoids in all samples in- 
vestigated, so that these components 
seem to be natural constituents in addi- 
tion to the pentyl cannabinoids. Samples 
from the Americas were not available 
for testing (11).
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